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I ' nu lie coet. of Widsi se i onice- Tlsit-i fosr* tti sg hiii word, Isis riil w ini titi.
__________catriéd vit! hy sonie rouisl sailsurs, aiid -% titi lit- i- off to t luigrtiesi swing>,

put 011 a Frenich war vesrel, fir 3waY Anid h'ft lier wiuod nsmd miîter to iurisig.
l'Pl>i fron holne. Ife fêtvr adly In leavc~îq~Si

alid wlit-n they foîînd osut tila1i'lii 'Ili li er uîcitlîr rojoied îîiliu site went tsi
retid lsis ffible aîîdt prayel to (gosl, tiiiy

- , called Iljîu limasiies and! tre.ated huisu very
lsadiy. Once lie wsiï Severely lwautcîi ' 1 love vols, tnier," saiti little Fas,
lbecause lie wouiii tint give up lsk Te'vs- - To-dlay lIl ble yoet5 .": 'Art

mue, and lit autitter ti'îîe lie wn3 colis- 1 ill glati I 11,11 tient -gilit 1i.-11A ee
- iinsiedî by 011e of the ofieti tg) Issu bail So Aie roekî'd thse Iuai.y faqt is..

wordB like thle other s.îil m .
11-.t Plîmi j1, said ho coîid isot do0 wlsit 1,1l, stCJbj>Iii softiv, site hroil.-'iî ti'-

- lie knew tb ho mwroîig tlioîgli lie wotild i.noorss, tde h~m

Rtry Io ol*y liiiii about lsis wo-kc aus (Io10 sve) h flbonid iedtgroi,
everytîsîsîg that was riglit. magi:îe lus1sn îpyalIdyw~is'

the ofilcer ver,' atigry, and lie treated 1ilpful and hiappy as chld colsid be.
l>hilip more cruieliy tissu ever. l!sît

JENNY ANI) GRANIA. God took caile of him, andi 1» a lnattle 1whk'h I luNe >ois, aftier"asisî tsey sasd
J.Ex y anud G rand pa aire two good frieiids toik: place he w&% s9pared, whle scieoa Tiehleu Miidîa eosgbli;

.Ieciuiy loves to corne 10 Graîsdpa's chair. these wicked mens were kiiled. At lait h- Hlow do v'oit titiik tiat sss<>lier ue'I
She is not <juite tait enough toi reacit up: was talcen prisoner, and Put osn sa Eaisîl iil ftîîareîi oe!briet
very wel. So she stands on an ot-to-n vesse]. A great istorrn arose, ans. tise vessel - .-. -

to make ber taller. istas wreclcei on Fone rocks, but lJiiii was ri's s.. ' c

DAVII)S CONSCIENCE
You sec David knew what was tise right

thing to do, but lie wouid flot confesa that
it was thse only righit thîing. There was the
enipty wood-box. Ris xnother was 'with
sick lire. Jenks. She wouid corne honte at
five, and have thse wood to bring in herseif.
"Father told me te meet himn at the store at

two," David said te Conscience. IlButyu
know Ill told Mfr. Kane alterward that wîth
thuat tired horme lie could hardiy get tiser.
before half-past two; and you. can fil! this
box in ten minutes by tise dlockl" ad Con-
science te Davy.

le Mell, 1 don't want to fil! that box; and
l'1l get no credit if 1 do. Mother'll tlîink:
father filied it. Ive done it lots of titnes,
and had no notice taken of it.

Thsis brought down a atorm upon Davy's
h"a

..How ranch notice do you. take of thse
dinner your mother cooks for yen ? or cf
thse clothes she makes and mends? ilHow
inuch did you thank ycur father for tise
long ride ho took Io get your bocks this
inorning? Mev much have younuoticed
Godes sunshine to-day or thse strong, weIlý

liridy lie lbas given to yen instead of 'Mrs.i
Jeu k%? Nev inuchs"-

Neyer mind, never mind, lFil do it!
cried Davy.

saved. Ife found it t'as usesr Isis cvii
honte, and hc was soon restored to Isis fatiser
and sister. vIse received ]situ with joy.

Dear childresî, Grud watcics oî'cr tiiose
who do ziglit, aund try to please hisu. W'e
mnust obey lsirn ini ail tisings, aud lie wili
take care of us.

1 CAT WITU NO HO'ME
A sTitxy black and white kitty bas conte

1 I l5 :1.5 SA.r r.

six litile chlîidreil gut ilatt l bsoat, and
werc swelit away to sea. All wiîo cousis!
put out ast s.'urcli of devn. G;reat as.iety
hilicd tise iplace. AUisisglt tihe dildîvir
vere (Iriftisiig o1 tisi- crias'! sea. Next di,'.

a fishersu:îsî discovered i:std receiteî! tiseii.
The cry, 'I'iey are s.ifé rai tliurousIi ti
tewn. l'ie work of tise Suiiay-sclîooi iî to
rescile fot six but iionss of cliil'Ircs wlîo
art dnrftisu'- te risi

to, our door every ntiglit for eeveral weeks-
to ho fed. One nigbt elle settmed very
much afraid. À young man, stylishiy
dressed, standing by, said: FitE»uv Il~

«III is because 1 strike ber with my cane. put his cloth
1 like our cat at the store; but stray cats 1 1,It Fliah
bave ne feeling for." maninia.

"'Tuat is the very reason whîy we are tise tiige
kind tethis one" voanswered. "«Anvtbiug chilciren wl
that bas a borne dees net s0 nauci need our thcnîi."
kindne&«, poasibly; but a person or anîimal Onue (1.1 a
thlat is homelees or friendlcss draws eut our about Ilcha
sympathîy." tise word nie

Dûn'Wt bo rougis to houteless tlsings, our love fo
chîiidren. Animais love Ie be petted; ausd poor.
bow muet those feel which art kickcd away Tige usext
froin every curistone ? 14 tspeciaiiy kiuîd Ill'ni flot geo
te that bey who wears poor clothe-3, or who asy niore ;
is au orphan, or wio lives in a rickety 1 [love J iSis
houas, and te thse girl who w&ashes disises for' for tihe poor
somebody, and who perhapa often goes IIs not ti
hu»gr anid 1od-Coaressonalt.

FIEI)DY'8 M) X.
ad a box ii Isis closet, whîsc ho
es lie liad ottrowsi.

be yoisr ci.arity-uo-x," said
WiVîst it is fili 1 ivili pack uap

and Fend' tlu'ns to soîsse lioor
lo will Ile very glai! to gSLt

Lt Stlll(lav-seilo<,l tise litssus Wvas
rit',." Thse teachc'r said tîsat
alit love, ands tisat W-e c-is 18 o
r Gos! b,' ieissg ,n' L-1 o Isle

day Freidy said td lsis ilasillia*
in- to cail i,' Ilox a uliaraty-lpo\

it is a itwe-lxox. Il > css
tlî.t 1 %valit tu stve iuuy !usa

chiildreii."
ut a xprettï nuaine fur hi.- i»;ç


